Membership Form

ASB membership includes discounts on annual meeting registration and on subscriptions to Southeastern Naturalist (SENA), the official journal of ASB.

To join or renew, please log on to our membership management page (http://www.sebiologists.org/membership/) and use our secure online payment system. If, however, you need to pay by check or money order, complete the following form and send it along with your payment (payable to Association of Southeastern Biologists) to: Chris Gissendanner, ASB Treasurer, School of Sciences, University of Louisiana Monroe, 700 University Avenue, Monroe, LA 71209. Please, do not send cash or your credit card numbers through the mail. For further information or if have questions, contact Chris at 318-342-3314 or gissendanner@ulm.edu.

Name:
Preferred E-mail:
Address:
City: State: Zip Code:
Telephone:

ASB MEMBERSHIP TYPE

___ Regular One-Year Membership -- $50

___ Regular One-Year Membership with SENA Subscription -- $70
- Regular, Non-Member, One-Year Subscription to SENA is $55

___ Student One-Year Membership -- $20

___ Student One-Year Membership with SENA Subscription -- $40
- Student, Non-Member, One-Year Subscription to SENA is $44

___ Emeritus One-Year Membership -- $20
- Any member who has been a member continuously for 10 or more years, & who has retired from professional duties, may request Emeritus status

___ Emeritus One-Year Membership with SENA Subscription -- $40

___ Life Membership -- $500
- Life Membership is a one-time payment. All others are annual.
- SENA does not offer a Life Subscription option. Life Members who wish to receive SENA must pay $32 per year for the SENA Subscription.

___ Patron One-Year Membership -- $1000

___ Life & Patron – New, $1500; Renewal, $1000
- Requires $500 initial, one-time Life Membership payment, plus $1000 each year Patron membership payment.

ASB ENRICHMENT FUND CONTRIBUTION AMOUNT: $ ____________________

Contributions to ASB, a not-for-profit organization exempt under Internal Revenue Code Section 501(C)(3), are tax deductible.